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40 CFR Part 799

[OPTS-42043A; FRL.-3042-6(a)]

Toxic Substances; 1,2-
Dichloropropane; Testing
Requirements

AGENCY: EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA).
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: TheEPA (alsoAgency)is
issuingafinal testruleundersection
4(a) of theToxic SubstancesControlAct
(TSCA) thatrequiresmanufacturersand
processorsof 1,2-dichloropropane(DCP
CAS Number78-87—5) to testthis
chemicalfor neurotoxicity,mutagenicity
(chromosomalaberrations),
reproductiveeffects,developmental
toxicity, acutetoxicity to marineand
freshwateralgaeandmysidshrimp,and
chronictoxicity to mysid shrimpand
Daphniamagna.Elsewherein this issue
of theFederalRegister,theAgencyis
alsoproposingteststandardsand
reportingdeadlinesfor thesetests.

DATES: In accordancewith 40 CFR 23.5,
this rule shallbepromulgatedfor
purposesofjudicial reviewat 1 p.m.
eastern[“daylight” or ‘standard”as
appropriate]time on September23, 1986.
This ruleshall becomeeffectiveOctober
23, 1986.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
EdwardA. Klein, Director,TSCA
AssistanceOffice (‘l’S—799), Office of
Toxic Substances,Rm. NE—G004,401 M
St., SW., Washington,D.C. 20480.Toll
free (800—424—9065).In Washington,DC:
(554—1404).OutsidetheUSA: (Operator—
202—554—1404).
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SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: On
January6. 1984, the EPA proposed,
undersection4(a) of TSCA that
manufacturersandprocessorsof 1,2-
dichioropropaneconducthealthand
environmentaleffectstesting of that
chemical(49FR 899).EPA is now issuing
a final rulerequiringhealthand
environmentaleffects testingof 1.2
dichioropropane.

I. Introduction

1 his noticeis part of theoverall
implementationof section4 of the Toxic
SubstancesControl Act (TSCA. Pub. I..
94—469; 90 Stat. 2006et soq: i~U.S.C.
2P03 et .ceq ) which containsauthority
for PS.’. to requredevelopmentof data
relevantto assessingthe risks to health
andthe environmentposedliv exposure
to particularchemicalsubstoncesor
mixtures.

Undersect;on4)a)(1)of TSCA, EPA
must requiretesting of a chemical
substanceto develophealthor
environmentaldataif theAdministrator
finds that:

(A~litthe manufacturedistrbiithir in
ce~nrnc’iii. proc&ss:n~ isp.. or h~sposaIat a
chemicalsubstanie or mixture, or that any
cornb:nrtionof suchactivities, may present
so :in~nusOnatile risk if in’ tory to healthor to
the pu’, ronrnent.

In) thereareinsufficient data and
experienceupon which the effectsof such
rnanof..cture.distrieitiun in commerce,
processing,use,or disposalof suchsubstance
or mixtureor of ,in~combinationof such
activitieson healthorthe environmentcan
reasonablybe determinedor predicted,and

(iii) testing of suchsubstanceor mixture
with respectto sucheffectsis necessaryto
developsuch data: or

achemicalsubstanceor mixtureis or
~tll be producedin substantialquantities.
and(It entersor mayreasonablybe
ant:l:ipatcui to enterthe environmentin
sob~tactiaIquantitiesor (II) thereis ormay
besignificant or substantialhumanexposure
to suchsubstanceor mixture.

bit thereareinsefficient data and
experienceupon which theeffects(if the
mlnutactrire,distribution in commerce,
processing,useor disposalof suchsubstance
or rn storeorof anycombinationof such
activitieson healthor theenvironmentcart
reasonubl bedeterminedor predicted,and

(iii) testingof suchsubstanceor mixture
~sthrespectto sucheffectsis necessaryto
devurtopsuchdata.

For a morecompleteunderstandingof
thestatutorysection4 findings, the
reader is directed to theAgencY’s first
proposedtest rulepackage
(ciloromethaneandchlorinated
benzenes,publishedin the Federal
Registerof July 18. 1980, (45 F’R 48510))
andto the secondpackage
(dichloromethane.r.itrobenzene,and
1,1.i-trichloroethane.publishedin the
Federal Registerof June5. 1981: (46 FR

30300)) for in-depthdiscussionsof the
generalissuesapplicableto this action.

H. Background

.4. P,ofile

1.2-Dichioropropane(CaftCl2: CAS
No. 78—87--5) is a highly volatile.
colorless,stableliquid with a
chloroformlikeodor.Theusesof 1.2-
dichloropropane(DCP)areas a captive
intermediatein the productionof
perchioroethylene:as a solventin ion
exchangeresin manufacture,tolueno
diisocyanateproduction,photographic
film manufacture.papercoating.ann
petroleumcatalyst regeneration:andin
a mixturethat is marketedas a SOt)

fumigant(pestic:’le).
Tue Dow ChemicalCc.mpanr is the

only manufacturerof isolatedDCP in the
UnitedStates.The estimatedannual
isolatedproductionis approximately75
million poundsfor 1982 basedon
informationsuppliedby theDow
ChemicalCompany(Refs.1 and2). Over
95 percentof this isolatedproductionis
usedon siteby Dow asacaptive
intermediatein the productionof
perchloroethylene.Approximately3
million poundsof DCPis marketedby
Dow annuallyas a specialtysolvent for
industrial use.An estimated20 million
poundsof DCP is alsoproducedasa
byproductin a mixturemarkeuiudas a
soil fumigant: theremaining7 million
poundsis incinerated.Small quantities
of DCParealsoproducedinauvertently
during the manufactureof severalother
low molecularweight chlorinated
aliphaticcompounds.As of 1982,Dow
no longersellsDCPfor consumeruse in
paint strippers,paint, varnish,and
furniture finish removers(Ref. ‘I).

B. ITC Recommendations

Section4(e) of TSCA establishedan
InteragencyTosting Committee(ITC) to
recommendto EPA a list of chemicalsto
beconsideredfor testing undersection
4(a) of the Act. The ITC designated1.2-
dichloropropane(DCP)for priority
considerationin its Third Report
publishedin the Federal Registerof
October30. 1978 (43 FR 50630).The lSC
recommendedthat1,2-dichloropropane
be testedfor the following health
effects:carcinogenicity,mutagenicitv.
teratogenicity.andothertoxic effects
(with emphasison reproductiveand
neurologicaleffects).TheITC also
recommendedthat an epidemiological
study be performed.The following
environmentaleffectstestswere
recommendedby theITC: chronic
toxicity to fish andinvertebrates,effects
on avian andmammalianreproduction
andbehavior,andeffectson soil
in~ertebralesand terrestrialinsects.

ThefTC’s testingrecommendations
were basedon high productionvolume
(estimatedat 71 million pounds),
widespreaduseas a solvent,and
potential for high environmentaland
humanexposure.The ITC believed
insufficient informationwasavailoble
characterizethe carcinogenic.
mutagenic.andteratogenicpotentialof
DCP. Reproductiveandneurological
effectstesting wasrecommended
becauseof a statedstructural simiiartts
to 1.2-clibromo-3-chloropropane(DBCPI
a known hun’,an reproductivetoxicunt~
Ac epidemiologicstudy was
rem nsmendedfor 1.2-dichioropropauc
becausect insufficrent informatton
aunt the c.homicabs)r:manhealth
effects anda potentially largeexpu~::
pattern.

The ITC recommendeden~ironrsen;a
effects tests for 1.2-dichloroproocac
becauseof its belief d~atthechernicas
volatilily and high specific gravity meu,
result in localizedimpactson those
environmentsreceivingcontinuous
exposureassociatedwith this
chemical’suseanddisposal.Also,
accordingto the JTC, the potentialfor
DCP to hioaccumulatesuggestedthe
needfor environmentaleffectstesting
determinethe biological significanceof
exposure.

C. ProposedRule

EPA issueda proposedrule, publishei
in theFederalRegisterof January6, 198
(49 FR 899) whichwould requirehealth
andenvironmentaleffectstestingfor
1.2-dichioropropane.

In evaluatingthe ITC’s testing
recommendationsfor 1,2-
dichioropropane(DCP), EPA considered
all availablerelevantinformation
including informationpresentedin the
ITC’s report recommendingtesting
consideration:productionvolume. use.
exposure.andreleaseinformation
reportedby the manufacturerof DCP
underTSCA section8(a) (40 CFR Part
712—ChemicalInformationRule,
SubpartB—ManufacturersReporting—
PreliminaryAssessmentInformation);
unpublishedhealthandsafetystudies
submittedby themanufacturerand
processorsof DCPundertheTSCA
section.8(d) HealthandSafetyData
ReportingRuIc 140 CFR Part716); and
otherpublishedandunpublisheddata
available to the Agency. Onthe basisof
the evaluation,asdescribedin the
proposedrule andits accompanyir.g
technicalsupport document(included in
the public record for this action). EPA
proposednervousssstem effects.
reproductiveeffects, teratogenicitv
(developmentaltoxicity). and
mutagenicity testingrequirements.as
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well asacuteandchronictoxicity tests
for aquatic invertebratesand an aquatic
plant test for DCPundersection
4(a)(1)(8)of TSCA. By theseactions.
EPA respondedto thefTC’s designation
of 1,2-dichloropropane.

In basingits proposedDCPhealthand
environmentaleffectstestingon the
authorityof section4(a)(1)(B)of TSCA,
EPA found that 1,2-dichioropropaneis
manufactured,processed.andusedin
substantialquantities,andmayresultin
substantialhumanexposure.EPA also
found that 1,2-dichioroproparie entersor
may reasonably be anticipated to enter
the environmentin substantial
quantitites.Furthermore,EPA foundthat
thereareinsufficientdataavailableto
reasonablydetermineor predictthe
resultof this exposureandreleasein the
areas of mutagenic, teratogenic,
reproductive, and neurotoxic effects,
and acute and chronic toxicity for
aquatic invertebratesand aquatic
plants. Finally, EPA found that testing is
necessaryto develop the data neededto
evaluatethe Potential for DCP’s
exposureand releaseto causethese
effects.Thesefindings were based on
the following information, as reported in
the DCPSupportDocument:

1. Although Dow Chemical Company
is the only manufacturer of 1,2-
dichloropropane in the United States,
the marketingvolume (3 million pounds
in 1982),the 1,2-dichioropropane
production volume (an estimated41
million pounds in 1981)and the 1,2-
dichloropropane production capacity
(41—144 million pounds, basedon DCP
co-product propyleneoxide production
capacity)weresubstantial.

2. Information available at that time
indicatedthat a substantial number of
consumerswere potentially exposedto
DCP, sinceDCPwas then a component
of 10 products available as paintL
varnishes,and furniture finish removers.
Also, a large number of workers in
various occupationswere potentially
exposedto 1.2-dichioropropane.
According to a 1972—74 National
Occupational Hazard Survey, there are
over 700,000workers exposedto 1,2-
dichioropropane resulting from its
manufacture. This conclusionis based
on the National Institute for
Occupational Safety and Health’s
identification of 18 occupationsin 17
industries, involving over9,000 workers
using1,2-dichloropropane in
nonagricultural applications.
Furthermore, l,2-dichloropropane had
beenidentified as a contaminant of
ground water and drinking water. The
Suffolk County Department of Health
Services,Long Island, New York,
identified I ,2-dichloropropanefrom non-

pesticidal sourcesin ground water. Also,
thePhiladelphiaWaterDepartment
identified1,2-dichloropropanein
finished drinking water (8.1 ~.tg/L).The
estimatedtotal annual load of 1,2-
dichloropropaneto theaquatic
environment was approximately 4.9
million pounds. EPA concludedthat this
exposurepattern constituted
“substantial exposure”as that term is
usedin section4 of TSCA.

3. Therewereinsufficientdataon the
teratogenic,reproductive,mutagenic,
andneurotoxiceffectsupon which to
reasonablydetermineor predictthe
effectsof exposure.Healtheffects
testing,therefore,wasdeterminedto be
necessaryto developthesedata.

4. Acute, subchronic,andchronic
effectstestsandanoncogenicitytest
were not proposedfor 1,2-
dichioropropane.TheDow Chemical
Companyhasconductedteststo
determinetheacuteandsubchronic
effectsof 1,2-dichloropropaneby the
inhalation route ofexposurein rats,
mice, and rabbits. NTP has performed a
90-daysubchronicstudy,as well as a 2-
yearbioassayto determinethe
oncogenicpotential of 1,2-
dichloropropane. An epidemiological
study was not proposed becausethe
exposurepattern to 1,2-dichloropropane
wasso general EPA doubted that an
exposedpopulationcouldbeidentified
that wasnot exposedto this chemical
and other chemicalssimultaneously.

5. Substantial quantities of 1,2-
dichloropropane were releasedto the
environment. The atmospheric
compartment is readily contaminated
with 1,2-dichioropropane because1,2-
dichioropropaneis veryvolatile (vapor
pressure=50mmHg at 25 C). Total
atmospheric releasesof 1,2-
dichloropropane were estimatedto be
approximately 1.4X 10~pounds peryear.
Also, quantities of 1,2-dichioropropane
releasedto the aquatic environment
were estimatedto be 4.9 million pounds
annually.

8. There were insufficient data to
characterize theeffects of 1,2-
dichloropropaneon aquatic
invertebratesand aquatic plants. EPA
proposedstudieson acuteand chronic
toxicity to aquaticinvertebratesand
effectson algae.There were sufficient
datato characterizetheeffectsof 1,2-
dichioropropane on soil invertebrates,
terrestrial insects,and fish.

7. TheAgencydid not proposean
avianreproductiontestfor 1,2-
dichloropropanebecausethenrecent
unpublishedresearchat an EPA
laboratory(ERL-Corvallis)hadshown
that achemicalasvolatile as1,2-
dichloropropaneis very unlikely to yield

usefulresultsif testedfor avian toxicity

accordingto availablemethodology.

Ill. Responseto Public Comments

The commentsreceivedby the
Agencyin responseto theproposedrule
for 1,2-dichloropropanewere from Dow
ChemicalCompany.TheAgencydid not
receiveanycommentswhich, in the
Agency’sjudgment,rebuttedthe
substantialproduction,humanexposure,
andenvironmentalreleasefindings for
1,2-dichloropropane.However,new
information on the mutageniceffectsof
DCP has becomeavailable since
publicationof theproposedrule andhas
ledEPA to reconsiderits testing
requirementfor genemutation.Major
issuesidentifiedduringthecomment
periodarediscussedbelow. All
quotationsaretakenfrom Dow’s written
comments(Ref. 2).

A. Productiort,ReleaseandExposure

Dow concludedin its commentsthat
there is neither substantial nor
significant human exposureto 1,2-
dichloropropane and that there is no
substantial releaseto the environment,
thus making the proposed testing
unnecessary.This conclusionis based
on “a comprehensiveanalysisof new
information on the quantity of 1,2-
dichioropropane produced, the limited
amount released,and more importantly,
the low exposurelevelsanticipated and
preliminary results of recentand
currentlyongoingtoxicologicalstudies.”

EPA disagreeswith this conclusion
and is now basing its section4(a)(l)(b)
finding on more recentproduction and
exposureinformation (seeUnit IV.A)
containedin an exposureassessment
document (Ref. 3) prepared by Versar,
Inc. under contract with EPA. The
isolatedproduction volumecited by
Dow in the comments(approximately 75
million poundsannually) is the same
figure used in the Agency’sanalysis of
releaseand exposurefor isolated DCP.
The Agency’sanalysis also examines
releasesand exposurefrom inadvertent
production of DCP.

In discussingtheaquaticreleaseof
DCP, Dow cited afigure (10,000lbs/yr at
<1 ppm) only for the releasedueto the
propyleneoxideprocess(DCPis aco-
product of propyleneoxide production).
While acknowledgingthat “Dow cannot
authoritativelycommenton the releases
from other ion exchange
manufacturers,”Dow did statethat
“Dow’s ion exchangemanufacturing
prccessdoesnot resultin any releaseof
1.2-dichloropropaneinto the
environment.”The contentionthat DCP
is releasedto the aquaticenvironment
only as a resultof Dow’s on-site
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processingis directly contradictedby
theongoingPhiladelphiaGeographic
AreaMultimediaPollutantSurvey
conductedby EPA/IEMD (seeUnit IV.
A). This surveyfound levelsof DCP in
the ambient air of the city of
Philadelphia,in airat theNortheast
Water Pollution Control Plant, which
receivestheindustrialdischargefrom
theRohmandHaasCompany(an
industrial userof DCP),andin the intake
andtreatedwaterof theBaxterWater
TreatmentPlant,also on theDelaware
River. TheAgencybelievesthat these
monitoring data,alongwith other
availableexposureinformation,support
its finding of significantreleaseand
exposure.

With regardto occupationalexposure.
Dow doesnot believethat thereis
significantor substantialhuman
occupationalexposureto 1,2-
dichioropropanebecause“there are
probablylessthan 500persons
potentiallyoccupationallyexposedto
1,2-dichioropropane.”The Agencydoes
not agree,becausealthoughthat figure
is probablyagood estimatefor the
numberof workersdirectly exposedvia
inhalationat DCP productionand
industrialusefacilities, it doesnot take
into accountdirect inhalationexposure
to DCPdueto industrialwastewater
treatment,public wastewatertreatment,
and sewermaintenance,or indirect
inhalation exposureto DCP by non-
production workers employedat DCP
productionandusefacilities(seeUnit
II.C).

B. Mutagenicity
1. In the proposed test rule for DCP,

EPA had proposed requiring a
Drosophilasex-linked recessivelethal
test.Dow Chemical Companyin its
commentspointed out that the National
Toxicology Program (NTP) had
evaluatedthe mutagenicpotential of
DCP in Drosophilaafter injection and
inhalation exposure.The Agencyhas
reviewedthe NTP Drosophilasex-linked
recessivelethal (SLRL) test, which
yielded negativeresults.The Agency
finds that the genemutation data on
DCP are adequate to reasonably predict
the potential of DCP to causegene
mutation. Therefore, EPA will not
require further testing for genemutation
at this time.

2. Dowalso commentedon the
proposedtiered testing schemefor
determinationof mutageniceffects,
stating their belief that“EPA hasnot
articulatedwhichhumanrisks are
relatedto this testingandfurthermore
hasnot specifiedor describedthe
methodologyby which thedatacouldbe
usedto assessthoserisks.” Dow also
believes“the schemeincorporatesa

rigid decisiontreethat precludesany
scientificjudgementandevaluationto
determinewhetherfurther testing is
necessary.”TheAgencydisagreeswith
thesecommentsfor the following
reasons.

As described in detailin the final
PhaseI test rulefor the C9 aromatic
hydrocarbonfraction (50 FR 20662,
20668—71),the Agencybelievesthat
thereis a consensusin thescientific
communityon both the needfor, andthe
mannerof. identifying mammalian
mutagens,andthat its proposedscheme
for identifying theseagentsis in keeping
with thoserecommendedby expertsin
the field of mammalianmutagenesis.
Further,while EPA recognizesthat there
is, as yet. no generallyacceptedsingle
methodologyfor estimatinghumanrisk
from mutagenicagents,it is the
Agency’s view that appropriate
methodologiesdo exist andareusable.

In the caseof DCP, only thesecond
tier of mutagenicitytesting(dominant
lethalassay)is beingrequiredat this
time, without an automatictriggerto the
endpoint test(heritabletranslocation
assay).This decisionis basedon
availableinformationfor astructurally
similar chemical,1,2-dibromo-3-
chloropropane(DBCP), indicatingthat
micearenot sensitiveto DBCPin the
dominantlethalassay(Ref. 5). Theratis
thereforethe recommendedspeciesto
usein the dominantlethalassayfor
DCP,but cannotberecommendedfor
theheritabletranslocationassay
becauseasuccessfulassayhasnot been
conductedwith therat to date.Results
from thedominantlethalassaywill be
reviewed by the Agency, and a decision
madeat thattime concerningtheneed
for anyfurtherchromosomalaberrations
testing.

3. Dow Chemical Company believes
that “if testing for chromosomaleffects
is to be done, the micronucleus assayis
preferableto thedominantlethal test.”
In their written comments,Dow
comparesthetwo testsnoting several
“advantages”to the micronucleusassay
comparedto thedominantlethaltest.
TheAgencydoesnot believethat this
substitutionis acceptable.becausethe
micronucleusassayin ratswould
provideinformationbasicallythe same
asthat alreadyprovidedby theNTP
assaysin both cytogeneticandsister
chromatidexchangeassays.It would
not assesschromosomaleffectson germ
cell tissueswhich aremeasuredby the
dominantlethalassay.

C. Reproductive/Terntogenic Effects

Dow ChemicalCo. citedseveral
studiespreviouslyconductedor
currently underwayin supportof their
belief that “it is unnecessaryto initiate

aninhalationreproductionstudy”
pendingcompletionof a Dow
subchronic(13-week)study.The other
studiescited in thecommentsarea 10-
weekinhalation studyof reproductive
effectson maleandfemaleratsof Shell
DD, apesticidemixture,andthe NTP
carcinogenbioassayin which
observationswere madefor
reproductiveeffects.

TheAgencydoesnot agreewith this
commentfor the following reasons.The
Dow 13-weeksubchronicstudy hasnot
yetbeenmadeavailableto the Agency.
andthe Agencydoesnotbelievea 13-
weekstudy cansubstitutefor a two-
generationstudy on reproduction.The
commentnotesthata testicularweight
decreasewasnotedin rabbitsdosed
with 1.2-dichioropropanefor 2 weeks;
this effecthadnot beenobservedin the
Dow 13-weekstudy.Pendingcompletior
of histopathologyin this latterstudy.
Dow did not seeareasonto undertake
reproductionstudy.The Agencydoes
not agreebecausealthoughsome
chemicalsdemonstratetesticular
histopathologyat lower doselevelsthar
fertility effects,otherchemicalscause
fertility effectsat lowerdoselevelsthar
thosedoseswhichcausedetectable
testicularhistopathology.

Thetest substance(Shell DD) usedin
the 10-weekinhalation studycited by
Dow is a mixturecontainingother
compoundsthat areacutelytoxic orally
and/orexhibit other toxicological
effectsthatdo not allow assessmentof
DCPby itself.

Sincethe carcinogenbioassaystudy i
not atwo generationstudy,the Agency
believesit cannotsubstitutefor atwo-
generationreproductiveeffectsstudy.
particularlyin thecaseof DCP, a
chemicalwith substantialreleaseand
exposure.

D.?’ieurotoxicity

For theproposedneurotoxicity
testing.Dow commentedthat thconly
reportedeffectsin an inhalationassay
involved exposuresat 1,000and1,500
ppm. Dow notedthatno effectswere
seenin a 2-weekstudyor in a NTP 2-
year cancerbioassay.Lastly, Dow nolec
that a13-weekstudyis forthcoming.For
theinhalation assay,theAgency
believesthat the methodsusedto asses~
‘neurotoxiceffectsarenot sufficiently
sensitiveto detectpossibleeffects.For
thetwo other studiescited, neitherwas
designedto detectneuropathological
changesandthus the Agencybelieves
that they areinappropriatefor
evaluatingthe poasibleeffects.
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E. Other ToxicEffects

Shell Oil Companysubmitteda report
titled “Toxicology of five chemicals:The
acuteoral andpercutaneoustoxicity,
skin andeye irritancy andskin
sensitizingpotentialof DCP(light
ends)”,however,the datado not
addressanyof theendpointsrequiredin
this testrule.

F. EnvironmentalEffects

Dow ChemicalCompanybelievesthat
environmentaleffectstesting is not
necessary“becausetherearesufficient
dataalreadyavailableto predictthe
effectsof the currentexposuresof
aquaticspeciesto 1,2-dichioropropane.”
This conclusionrelieson a national
meanlevel for DCP to assertthat
exposurelevelsare11,000times below
the no-observed-effectslevel (NOEL)
and26.000times lower thanthedaphnid
staticacuteLC50, andon an “in general”
rule of thumbto assertthat algaltesting
is unnecessary.TheAgencydisagrees
with this comment,however,because
thedaphnidtestwasconductedwith
unmeasuredconcentrations,thus
making theresultsquestionableif not
invalid, anda “national mean” is an
invalid basisfor comparison.Site-
specificdataareneededfor sucha
comparison,asnow areavailableto the
Agencyfor theDelawareRiver. Also, a
NOEL hasnot beenestablishedfor this
chemical.TheAgencydoesnot believe
that extrapolatingfish or invertebrate
data to estimatepossibleeffectslevels
in algaeis appropriatefor this test rule,
becausealthougha correlationin toxic
responsemayexist betweenthetwo
groupsof organismsfor certain
chemicalsor categoriesof chemicals,no
evidenceis availableto supportthe idea
that this relationshipholds true for all
chemicals.TheAgencyis concernedin
this test rule with thedevelopmentof
datato allow hazardassessmentof a
specificchemical,DCP,anddoesnot
believedataexist to supportthe
extrapolationof fish or invertebrate
datafor DCPto possibleeffectslevel in
algae.

IV. Final Test Rule for 1,2-
Dichioropropane

A. Findings
EPA is basingits I,2-dichloronropane

healthandenvironmentaleftecttesting
requirementson theauthorityof section
4(a)(1)(B)of TSCA. EPA finds thatDCP
is producedandreleasedto the
environmentin substantialquantities.
andthat themanufacture,processing,
use,anddisposalmayresultin
substantialhumanexposureto this
chemical.Thesefindings arebasedon
the following information:

1. Although Dow ChemicalCompany
is the only manufacturerof isolatedDCP
in theUnited States,theisolated
production volume (estimated74.9
million poundsin 1982), themarketing
productionvolume (estimatedat 3
million poundsin 1982),andthe
inadvertent(not isolated)production
volume (estimatedat 20 million pounds
in 1982)aresubstantial(Refs.1, 2 and3).

2. In orderto assesshumanand
environmentalexposureto 1,2-
dichloropropane,theAgencycontracted
with Versar,Inc. to developa
comprehensiveexposureassessment
(Ref. 3). Thedocumentexamined
exposuresasa resultof TSCA-regulated
environmentalreleases,including
monitoringdatafrom theIntegrated
EnvironmentalManagementProjectfor
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania:releases
andexposuresrelatedto the pesticidal
useof DCP werenot investigated.The
following information is summarized
from this document,andindicatesthe
substantialreleaseof andexposureto
DCP:

a. Thetotal estimatedannual
environmentalreleasesfrom production
andindustrialuseare772,000lbs to the
air, 198,000lbs to water, and178,000lbs
to land disposalsitesfor a total of
1,146,000lbs.Thesereleasesinclude
processemissionsto theair, secondary
air emissionsresultingfrom
volatilizationduring wastewater
treatment,releasesto waterin
wastewatereffluent, air releasevia
incineration,andlanddisposalof solid
wasteresidues,tars, andashresidues
from incineration.

b. Occupationalexposureto DCP
involvesapproximately500workers
exposedto direct inhalation(estimated
to rangefrom 31 to 410g/person/yr)at
DCPproductionandindustrialuse
facilities. An estimated900workersmay
beexposedto direct inhalation (0.020to
0.27 g/person/yr)asaresultof the
volatilizationof DCPfrom wastewater
duringtreatmentoperations.Thereis
alsopotential for exposure(4.8to 100
mg/yr) to DCPof non-production
workersat DCP productionanduse
facilities.

c. Thegeneralpopulationsof five
metropolitanareasareexposedto
atmosphericconcentrationsof DCPas a
resultof airbornereleasesduring
productionandindustrialuseof DCP,
andvolatilizationof DCPduring
wastewatertreatment.This atmospheric
exposureresultsin dosesestimatedat
36 to 240 mg/person/yr.Approximately
880,000peoplein the city of
Philadelphia.PA areestimatedto ingest
an averageof 0.043 pg/kg/day,or 1.1
mg/yr,anda maximumof 0.43 ~.&g/kg/

day.or II mg/yr,of DCPasa resultof
theconsumptionof drinking water
contaminatedwith DCPfrom industrial
wastewaterdischargeof thechemical.

d. Monitoring informationhasalso
beenprovidedby theongoing
PhiladelphiaGeographicArea
MultimediaPollutantSurvey,conducted
by EPA/IEMD (Ref. 3). DCPwas
measuredin Philadelphiaat average
levelsof 0.2 to 3.5 ~g./m~ in theambient
air of varioussectorsof the city, and
36.7 to 569.8~g,/m~ in air downwindof
theNortheastWaterPollutionControl
Plant(NEWPCP),whichreceivesthe
industrialdischargefrom the Rohmand
HaasCompany.

e. A monitoring studywasconducted
at theNEWPCPandin theDelaware
River. Samplingsiteswerechosen(1)
neartheBaxterDrinking WaterPlant
upstream from the NEWPCP; (2) midway
betweentheNEWPCPandtheBaxter
plant, to showupstream(tidal)
movementof DCP from NEWPCP; and
(3) two milesupstreamof Baxter.

The datafrom the threelocations
indicatethatdiluted effluentfrom
NEWPCPreachestheBaxterDrinking
WaterPlant,but thatconcentrations
dropsignificantly upstreamof the tidal
excursion.Tidalexcursionof the
NEWPCPeffluent affectstheintake
waterfor theBaxterDrinking Water
Plant sincethe wateris withdrawn
during high tide.Dataobtainedfrom the
PhiladelphiaWaterDepartmentduring
theIEMD monitoringstudy showthat
the averageDCPconcentrationin the
intakewaterover1982 through1983was
1.8 ~g/l, andtheaverageconcentration
in thetreatedwaterwas1.5 ~g/l.

3. Thereareinsufficientdataon the
developmental,reproductive.mutagenic
(chromosomalaberrations),and
neurotoxiceffectsuponwhich to
reasonablydetermineor predictthe
effectsof exposurefrom the
manufacturing,processing,use,and
disposalof DCP. Healtheffectstesting.
therefore.is necessaryto developthese
data.As indicatedin the proposedtest
rule (49 FR 899: January6, 1984). there
aresufficientdatato characterizethe
acute,subchronicandchroniceffectsof
DCP. andan NTP 2-yearbioassayhas
beencompletedandis adequateto
determinetheoncogenicpotentialof
DCP.

4. Thereareinsufficientdata to
characterizetheeffectsof DCPon
aquaticinvertebratesandaquaticplants
from its manufacture,processing,and
use.EPA is requiringthatstudiesbe
conductedon acuteandchronictoxicity
to aquaticinvertebratesandacute
effectson algae.Therearesufficient
datato characterizetheeffectsof DCP
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on soil invertebrates,terrestrialinsects.

andfish.

H. RequiredTesthig

EPAis requiringthat12-
dichloropropanebete~tedfor
developmental,reproductive,mutagenic
(chromosomalaberrations),and
neurotoxiceffects,aswell asacuteand
chronictoxicity to aquaticinvertebrates
andacutetoxicity to algae.

C. TestSubstance

EPA is requiringthat 1.2-
dichloropropane of at least99 percent
purity be usedas the testsubstance.
DCPof this purity is available
commercially.EPAhasspecifieda
relatively puresubstancefor testing
becausetheAgencyis interestedin
evaluatingtheeffectsattributedto DCP
itself. This requirementwill increasethe
likelihoodthatany toxic effects
observedarerelatedto DCPandnot to
anyimpurities

D. PersonaRequiredto Test

Section4(b)(3)(B) of TSCA specifies
that theactivitiesfor which the Agency
makessection4(a)findings
(manufacture,processing,distribution,
useand/ordisposal)determinewho
bearstheresponsibilityfor testing.
Manufacturersarerequiredto test if the
findings are basedon manufacturing
(“manufacture”is definedin section3(7)
of TSCA to include “import”).
Processorsare requiredto testif the
findingsarebasedon processing.Both
manufacturersandprocessorsare
requiredto test if theexposuresgiving
riseto thepotentialrisk occurduring
use, distribution,or disposal.

BecauseEPA hasfound that available
dataareinadequateto reasonably
determineor predictthe effectson
humanhealthandtheenvironmentas a
resultof themanufacturing, processing.
use,anddisposalof DCP,EPA is
requiringthat personswho manufacture
orprocess,or who intendto
manufacture or processthis chemical, at
anytime from the effectivedateof this
testrule to the endof the reimbursement
period, be subjectto therule. Theendof
the reimbursementperiodwill be5
yearsafterthelast final reportis
submittedor anamountof time equal to
that which wasrequiredto developdata
if more than5 yearsafter thesubmission
of the last final report requiredunder
the teatrule. As discussedin the
Agency’s test rule andexemption
procedures(40CFR Part 790),EPA
expectsthat manufacturerswill conduct
testingandthat processorswill
ordinarily beexemptedfrom testing.

BecauseTSCAcontainsprovisionsto
avoidduplicativetesting,notevery

- personsubjectto this rulemust
individually conducttesting.Section
4(b)(3)(A) of TSCA providesthatEPA
maypermit two ormoremanufacturers
or processorswho aresubjectto a test
rule to designateonesuchpersonora
qualifiedthird personto conductthe
testsandsubmit data on their behalf.
Section4(c) providesthatanyperson
requiredto testmay applyto EPA for an
exemptionfrom thatrequirement.The
Agency anticipatesthat the current
manufacturerof DCPwill sponsorthe
requiredtesting.Manufacturersand
processorswho aresubjectto the testing
requirementsof this rulemust comply
with the testrule andexemption
proceduresin 40 CFR Part790.
Manufacturers (including importers)
subjectto this rulearerequiredto
submiteithera letterof intent to
performtestingoran e.xemption
applicationwithin 30 daysafter the
effective date of thefinal testrule. The
requiredproceduresfor submittingsuch
lettersandapplicationsaredescribedin
40 CFR Part 790.

Processorssubjectto this rule, unless
they arealsomanufacturers,will notbe
requiredto submitlettersof intentor
exemptionapplications,or to conduct
testingunlessmanufacturers fail to
submitnoticesof intent to testor later
fail to sponsorthe requiredtests.The
Agency expectsthat the manufacturers
will passan appropriateportionof the
costsof testingon to processorsthrough
thepricing of their productsor
reimbursementmechanisms.If
manufacturersperformall the required
tests,processorswill begranted
exemptionsautomatically.If
manufacturersfail to submitnoticesof
intent to test or fail to sponsorall the
requiredtests,theAgencywill publish a
separatenoticein theFederalRegister
to notify processorsto respond:this
procedureis describedin 40 CFR Part
790.

EPA is not requiringthe submissionof
equivalencedataas a condition for
exemptionfrom the requiredtesting.As
notedin Unit IV. C., EPA is interestedin
evaluatingthe effectsattributableto
DCPitself andhasspecifieda relatively
puresubstancefor testing.

E. Test RuleDevelopmentand
Exemptions

Elsewherein today’s FederalRegister.
the Agencyis proposingthatcertain
TSCA testguidelinesbe utilized as test
standardsfor the developmentof data
underthis rule for 1,2-dichloropropane.
As discussedin that noticeandin
previousnotices(50 FR 20652),EPA has
reviewedthemethodfor developmentof
testrulesandhasdecidedthat for most
section4 rulemakings,theAgency will

utilize single-phaserulemaking.In light
of this decision.EPAhas reevaluated
theprocessfor developingtest
standardsfor section4 rulemakings
initiated underatwo-phaseprocessand
hasdeterminedthat for certainof these
two-phaserules,TSCA testguidelines
areavailablefor promulgationas
relevantteststandards.EPA has
decidedthatwhereTSCA or other
appropriatetestguidelinesare
available,the Agencyin mostcaseswill
proposetherelevantguidelinesas the
teststandardsfor thoserules.

EPAbelievesthat, in line with its
commitmentto expeditethe section4
rulemakingprocess,it is appropriateto
proposethe applicableTSCA test
guidelinesas teststandardsat the same
time asa PhaseI final testrule is issued.
With regardto therulemakingfor DCP,
TSCA testguidelinesare available for
all thetestingrequirementsincludedin
this PhaseI final rule. Thus, in the
accompanyingnotice, the Agency is
proposingtheseTSCA test guidelinesas
test standards.

The public, including the
manufacturers and processorssubject to
thePhaseI rule, will havean
opportunityto commenton the useof
the TSCA testguidelines. The Agency
will review thesubmittedcommentsand
will modify theTSCA guidelines,where
appropriate, when the teststandardsare
promulgated.

During thedevelopmentof a test rule
underthetwo-phaseprocess,persons
subjectto thePhaseI final rule are
normallyrequiredto submitproposed
studyplanswithin 90 daysafter the
effectivedateof thePhaseI rulemaking.
See40 CFR790.50fa)(2).However,
becauseEPA is proposingapplicable
TSCA testguidelinesasthe test
standardsfor the studiesrequiredby
this PhaseI final rule, personssubjectto
the rule. i.e., manufacturersand
processorsof DCP. arenot requiredto
submit proposedstudyplansfor the
requiredtestingat this time. Persons
subjectto this rule, however,arestill
requiredto submitnoticesof intent to
test or exemptionapplicationsin
accordancewith 40 CFR 79045.For the
rule, once;he test standardsare
promulgated.personswho havenotified
EPA of their intent to test must submit
studyplans)whlrh adhereto the
pr~rn.li~atedtest standards)no later
than 45 daysijef~rethe initiation of
each,requiredtest~Processorsof DCP
subjectto this rue. unlessthey arealso
manufacturers,will not berequiredto
submit lettersof intent, exemption
applications,or studyplans(before
testing is initiated)unlessmanufacturers
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fail to sponsorthe requiredtests(see
Unit IV. D).

Becausepersonssubject to this rule
for DCP arenot requiredto submit
proposedstudyplansfor approval,EPA
will grant conditionalexemptionsunder
this rule following EPA’s’receiptof a
letterof intent to conducttherequired
tests.ratherthan afterreceiptand
approvalof a studyplan. Notice of
EPA’s adoptionof theproposedtest
standardsanddeadlineswill be
announcedin a final PhaseII test rule.

In the accompanyingFederalRegister
notice, EPA is proposingdeadlinesfor
the submissionof testdata.Such
deadlinesarerequiredundersection
4(b)(1)IC) of TSCA. Theseproposeddata
submissiondeadlinesareopenfor
public commentandmaybe modified,
whereappropriate,when the final Phase
II testrule is promulgated.

F. ReportingRequirements

EPA is requiringthatall data
developedunderthis rulebe reportedin
accordancewith the EPA Good
LaboratoryPractice(GLP) standards
pursuantto 40 CFR Part792.

EPA is requiredby TSCA section
4(b)(1)(C) to specifythe time period
during whichpersonssubjectto a test
rule mustsubmit testdata.The Agency
is proposingthesedeadlineselsewhere
in today’s FederalRegister.

TSCA section12(b) requiresthat
personswho exportor intend to export
to a foreigncountryany1,2-
dichloropropanesubjectto the testing
requirementsof this rulenotify EPA of
suchexportationor intent to export.
While theresultsof requiredtestingmay
not be availablefor sometime, anotice
to theforeign governmentthat these
exportedsubstancesaresubjectto test
rulesservesto alert them to the
Agency’s concernaboutthesubstances.
It givesthesegovernmentsthe
opportunity to requestsuchdatathat the
Agencymay currentlypossessplus
whateverdatamaybecomeavailableas
a resultof testing activities.Thus, upon
theeffective dateof this rule, persons
who export or intend to export DCP
mustsubmitnoticesto the Agency
pursuantto TSCA section12(b)(1)and
40 CFR Part 707.For additional
information,see49 FR 45581,November
19. 1984—Notificationof Chemical
Export; Applicability of Final Test Rules.

TSCA section14(b)governsAgency
disclosureof all testdatasubmitted
pursuantto section4 of TSCA. Upon
receiptof datarequiredby this rule, the
Agencywill announcethereceiptwithin
15 daysin the Federal Register as
r~’quiredby section4(d). Test data
ri :eivedpursuantto this rule will be
n ide availablefor public inspectionby

anypersonexceptin thosecaseswhere
theAgencydeterminesthat confidential
treatmentmust beaccordedpursuantto
section14(b) of TSCA.

C. EnforcementProvisions

The Agencyconsidersfailure to
comply with anyaspectof asection4
rule to beaviolation of section15 of
TSCA. Section15(1)of TSCA makesit
unlawful for anypersonto fail or refuse
to comply with anyruleor orderissued
undersection4. Section15(3) of TSCA
makesit unlawful for anypersonto fail
or refuseto: (1) Establishor maintain
records.(2) submitreports,notices,or
otherinformation,or (3) permit accessto
or copyingof recordsrequiredby the
Act or anyregulationissuedunder
TSCA.

Additionally. TSCA section15(4)
makesit unlawful for anypersonto fail
or refuseto permitentryor inspectionas
requiredby section11. Section11
appliesto any“establishment,facility.
or otherpremisesin which chemical
substancesor mixturesare
manufactured,processed,stored,or held
beforeor after theirdistributionin
commerce....’The Agencyconsiders
a testingfacility to bea placewherethe
chemicalis heldor storedand,
therefore,subjectto inspection.
Laboratoryaudits/inspectionswill be
conductedperiodicallyin accordance
with theproceduresoutlined in TSCA
section11 by designatedrepresentatives
of the EPAfor the purposeof
determiningcompliancewith thefinal
rule for DCP.Theseinspectionsmaybe
conductedfor purposeswhich include
verification that testinghasbegun,that
schedulesarebeingmet, that reports
accuratelyreflectthe underlyingraw
dataandinterpretationsand
evaluationsthereof,andthat thestudies
arebeingconductedaccordingto the
TSCA GLP standardsandthe test
standardsproposedruleof this
rulemaking.

EPA’s authority to inspect a testing
facility alsoderivesfrom section4(b)(1)
ofTSCA, whichdirectsEPA to
promulgatestandardsfor the
developmentof testdata.

Thesestandardsaredefinedin
section3(12)(B)of TSCA to include
thoserequirementsnecessaryto assure
that datadevelopedundertesting rules
arereliableandadequate,andsuch
otherrequirementsasarenecessaryto
providesuchassurance.TheAgency
maintainsthat laboratoryinspections
arenecessaryto provide this assurance.

Violatorsof TSCA aresubjectto
criminal andcivil liability. Personswho
submit materiallymisleadingorfalse
information in connectionwith the
requirementof any provisionof this rule

maybe subjectto penaltiescalculated
asif theyhadneversubmittedtheir
data.Under thepenaltyprovision of
section16 of TSCA, anypersonwho
violatessection15 could besubjectto a
civil penaltyof up to $25,000perday for
eachviolation with eachdayof
operationin violation constitutinga
separateviolation. This provisionwould
be applicableprimarily to
manufacturersor processorswho fail to
submit a letterof intentor an exemption
requestandwho continue
manufacturingor processingafterthe
deadlinesfor suchsubmissions.This
provisionwould alsoapply to
processorsthatfail to submita letterof
intent or an exemptionapplicationand
continueprocessingafter theAgency
hasnotified themof their obligationto
submit suchdocuments(see40 CFR
790.48(b)).Intentionalviolations could
leadto the impositionof criminal
penaltiesof up to $25,000for eachdayof
violation and’imprisonmentof up to one
year.In determiningthe amountof
penalty,EPA will takeinto accountthe
seriousnessof the violation andthe
degreeof culpability of theviolatoras
well astheotherfactorslisted in section
16. Otherremediesareavailableto EPA
undersections7and17 of TSCA, such
asseekingan injunctionto restrain
violationsof TSCA section4.

Individualsaswell ascorporations
couldbe subjectto enforcementactions.
Sections15 and16 ofTSCA apply to
“any person”who violatesvarious
provisionsof TSCA. EPA may, at it8
discretion,proceedagainstindividuals -

aswell ascompaniesthemselves.In
particular,this includesindividualswho
reportfalseinformation or who causeit
to bereported.In addition,the
submissionof false,fictitious, or
fraudulentstatementsis a violation
under18 U.S.C. 1001.

V. Economic Analysis of Rule
To assessthepotentialeconomic

impact of this rule, EPA haspreparedan
economicanalysisthat evaluatesthe
potentialfor significanteconomic
impactson theindustry as aresultof the
requiredtesting.The economicanalysis
estimatesthecostsof conductingthe
requiredtesting andevaluatesthe
potentialfor significantadverse
economicimpactasa resultof thesetest
costsby examiningfourmarket
characteristicsof DCP: (1) Price
sensitivityof demand,(2) industrycost
characteristics.(3) industrystructure,
and(4) marketexpectations.

Total direct testingcostsfor the final
rulefor DCPareprojectedto rangefrom
$325,620to $416,670.SinceDCP, as
manufacturedby thesole manufacturer.
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is abyproductof propyleneoxide
manufacture,thedirectcostsof testing
havebeendispersedovertheannual
productionof propyleneoxide. In
addition, thecostsfor teratogeniceffects
testing for propyleneoxide,requiredin a
previousrule (Ref. 4),;bavebeenadded
to thecorrespàndingcostsfor DCP.

Theannualizedtest costs(using acost
of capitalof 25 percentoveraperiodof
15 years)rangefrom $93,914to $122,296.
BaseduponDow Chemical’s1984
estimatedproductionvolume of 907
million poundsof propyleneoxide, the
estimatedunit testcostsfor DCPand
propyleneoxiderangefrom 0.010to
0.013 centsperpound.Theseunit costs
areequivalentto 0.02 to0.03 percentof
thecurrentpriceof propyleneoxide.

Basedon thesecostsand the
economiccharacteristicsof theDCP
industry, theeconomicanalysis
indicatesthat the potential for adverse
economiceffectdue to the estimated
testcostsis low. Thisconclusionis
basedupon the following observations:

1. Propyleneoxide, the main product
in DCPproduction,isusedmainly asa
captive intermediate and has a
relativelyinelasticdemand.

2. The marketexpectationsfor
propyleneoxide andmanyof its
derivativesarefavorable.

3. Dow manufacturesDCPand
propyleneoxideat two highly integrated
plants whereminor cost increasescan
be dispersedover numerousend
products.

4. Theestimatedtotalunit testcosts
(i.e., the testcostsfor DCP and
propyleneoxide)arenegligible,or less
than 0.013centsperpoundor 0.03
peznentof propyleneoxidepricein the
upper-bo~indcase.

Refer to the economicanalysisfor a
completediscussionof testcost
estimationand the potential for
economicimpactresultingfrom these
costs.

VI. Availability of Test Facilities and
Personnel

Section4(b)(1) of TSCA requiresEPA
to consider“the reasonablyforeseeable
availability of thefacilitiesand
personnelneededto perform the testing
requiredundertherule.” Therefore.EPA
conductedastudy to assessthe
availability of testfacilitiesand
personnelto handlethe additional
demandfor testing servicescreatedby
section4 testrules.Copiesof the study.
“ChemicalTesting Industry: Profile of
ToxicologicalTesting,”October,1981.
canbe obtainedthrough theNational
TechnicalInformationService,5285Port
Royal Road.Springfield,Va. 22161 (PB
82—140773).On thebasisof this study.
the Agencybelievesthattherewill he

availabletestfacilities andpersonnelto
performthe testingrequiredin this test
rule.

VII. Public Record

EPA hasestablishedarecordfor this
rulemaking(docketnumberOPTS-
42043).This recordincludesthebasic
informationtheAgencyconsideredin
developingthisrule, andappropriate
FederalRegisternotices.TheAgency
will supplementtherecordwith
additionalinformationasit is received.

This recordincludesthe following
information:

A. SupportingDocumentation

(1) FederalRegisternoticespertaining
to this rule consistingof:

(a) Noticeof proposedrule on 1,2-
dichloropropane(January6. 1984;49 FR
899).

(b) Noticecontainingthe ITC
designationof i.2-dichloropropaneto
the PriorityList (October30. 197ft 43 FR
50630).

(c) Noticeof final ruleon EPA’s TSCA
GoodLaboratoryPracticeStandards
(November29, 1983;48 FR 53922).

(d) Noticeof final rule on test rule
developmentandexemptionprocedures
(October10, 1984;49 FR 39774).

(e) Interim final rule for testrule
developmentandexemptionprocedures
(May17, 1985;50 FR 20852).

(f) Noticeof final rule concerningdata
reimbursement(July 11, 1983; 48 FR
31786).

(g)Notice offinal ruleon the C9aromatic hydrocarbon fraction (May 17,
1985;50 FR20662).

(2) Supportdocumentsconsistingof:
(a)1,2-Dichloropropaaetechnical

supportdocumentfor proposedtestrule.
(b) Economicimpactanalysisof final

test rulefor 1.2-dichloropropane.
(3) Communicationsconsistingof:
(a) Written public comments.
(b) Summariesof telephone

conversations.
(c) Meetingsummaries.
(4) Reports—publishedand

unpublishedfactualmaterials.

B. References
(1) Dow. The Dow ChemicalCompan’~.letter

to Mr. StevenD. Newburg-Rinn,Chief.Test
RulesDevelopmentBrdnch(TS—7~8l.Office
01 Toxic Substances.IJSEPA. Washington.
DC. (1983)

(2) Dow. ToeDow ChemicalCompany
Commentson1.2.dichloropropane
proposedtest rule. FederalRegister49.899
Sul’mittedto TSCA Public Information
Offce (TS—793).Office of PesCridesand
‘1 u\IC Substances.USUPA. Washe~ton,
tiC. ControlNumberOVFS-.-42043i 984)

3) Vorsar,Inc. ExposureAs3essme~ofur test
rulesdevelopmentfor 1.~-diubloro~ropane
Washington.DC: U.S. Environmental

ProtectionAgency,Office of Toxic
Substances.ContractNo. 68—02—3968.

(4) EPA. Noticeof final rule onpropylene
oxide testingrequirements.Federal
Register50:48762.(November27, 1983).

(5) USEPA. U.S.EnvironmentalProtection
Agency. Responseto TRDB requeston
mutagenicitydatareviewof 1.2-
dichloropropane.Intra-agency
memorandumto KatherineHart. Existing
ChemicalAssessmentDivision. from the
Toxic EffectsBranch.Healthand
EnvironmentalReviewDivision. May 13,
1986.

Confidential BusinessInformation
(CBI), while part of therecord, is not
availablefor public review.A public
versionof therecord, from whichCBI
hasbeendeleted,is availablefor
inspectionfrom 8 a.m.to 4 p.m..Monday
throughFriday, exceptlegalholidays,in
Rim NE-G004,401 M StreetSW..
Washington,DC.

VIII. Other Regulatory Requirements

A. ExecutiveOrder12291

Under ExecutiveOrder 12291.EPA
mustjudgewhethera regulationis
“major” and,therefore,subjectto the
requirementof aRegulatoryImpact
Analysis.The regulation for this
chemicalsubstanceis not major because
it doesnot meetanyof thecriteria set
forth in section1(b) of theorder. First.
theannualcostsof testingareexpected
to rangefrom $93.914to $122,296over
theexpectedmarketlife of 1,2-
dichloropropane. Second,becausethe
cost of therequiredtestingwill be
distributedoveralargeproduction
volume, therule will have only very
minoreffectson the producer’scostsor
users’pricesfor this chemical
substance.Finally, taking into account
thenatureof themarketfor this
substance,thelow level of costs
involved,andthe expectednatureof the
mechanismsfor sharingthecostsof the
requiredtesting.EPAconcludesthat
therewill be no significantadverse
economicimpact of any typeasa result
of this rule.

This regulationwassubmittedto the
Office of ManagementandBudget
[0MB) for review asrequiredby
ExecutiveOrder12291.Any written
commentsfrom 0MB to EPA, andany
EPA responseto thosecomments,are
includedin thepublic record.

B. Re,)tuIutor-yFiexibilityAct

Under the RegulatoryFlexibility Act.
[15 U.S.C. 601 etseq..Pub. L. 96—354.
September19. 1980), EPA certifiesthat
this test rule will not havea sign:ficant
irnpict on a substantialnumberof srn~ill
businessfur thefollowing reasons:
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(1) Thereareno small manufacturers
of 1.2-dichloropropane.

(2) Small processorsarenotexpected
to performtesting themselves,or to
participatein the organizationof the
testing effort.

(3) Small processorswill experience
only minor costsif anyin securing
exemptionfrom testing requirements.

(4) Small processorsareunlikely to be
affectedby reimbursement
requirements.

EPA concludesthat therewill be no
significantadverseeconomicimpactof
any typeasa resultof this rule.

C. PapenvorkReductionAct

The informationcollection
requirementscontainedin this rulehave
beenapprovedby theOffice of
ManagementandBudget(0MB) under
theprovisionsof thePaperwork
ReductionAct of 1980,44 U.S.C.3501et
seq.,andhavebeenassigned0MB
control number2070—0033.

List of Subjects in 40 CFR Part799

Testing,Environmentalprotection.
Hazardoussubstances,Chemicals,
Recordkeepingandreporting
requirements.

Dated:August2. 1986.
j.A. Moore,
AssistantAdmiaistrotorfor Pesticidesand
ToxicSubstances.

PART 799—LAMENDED]

Therefore,40 CFR Part799 is
amendedasfollows:

1. Theauthoritycitation for Part799
continuesto readasfollows:

Authority: 15 U.S.C. 2603.2611, 2625.

2. Section799.1550is added, to read

asfollows:
§ 799.1550 1,2-Oichloropropan..

(a) Identificationof testsubstance.(1)
1.2-Dichloropropane(CAS No. 78—87—5)
shall be testedin accordancewith this
section.

(2) 1.2-Dichloropropaneof at least99
percentpurity shall be usedas thetest
substance.

(b) Personsrequiredto submitstudy
plans,conducttests,andsubmitdata.
(1) All personswho manufactureor
process1.2-dichloropropane,from
October23. 1986 to theendof the
reimbursementperiodshall submit
lettersof intent to test,exemption
applications,aridshall conducttestsin
accurdancewith Part 792of this chapter
andsubmit dataasspecifiedin
paragraphs(a); (b) (1), (2). (3), a~d(4):
(c) [1. )t), [1). and[4); and(d) of this
scct:un:SubpartA of this Part:andParts
791) and792of this chapterfor two-
phaserulemaking.

(2) Personssubjectto this sectionare
not subjectto the requirementsof
H 790.50(a)(2). (5), (6), and(b) (2) and
(4), and790.87(a)(1)(ii) of this chapter.

(3) Personswho notify EPA of their
intent to conducttestsin compliance
with therequirementsof this section
mustsubmit plansfor thosetestsno
laterthan45 daysbeforetheinitiationof
eachof thosetests.

(4) In additionto the requirementsof
§ 790.87(a)(2) and(3) of this chapter,
EPA will conditionallyapprove
exemptionapplicationsfor this rule if
EPA hasreceivedaletterof intent to
conductthe testingfrom which
exemptionis soughtandEPA has
adoptedtest standardsandschedulesin
a final rule.

(c) Healtheffectstesting—(1)
Neurotoxicitv—(i)Requiredtesting.The
following neurotoxicitytestingshall be
conductedfor 1,2-dichloropropane:

(A) A neuropathologytest.
(B) A motoractivity test.
(C) A functionalobservational

battery.
(ii) [Reserved]
(2) Mutageniceffects—(i)Required

testing.A dominantlethalassayshall be
conductedwith 1.2-dichloropropane.

(ii) [Reserved]
(3) Developmentaltoxicity—(i)

Requiredtesting.A developmental
toxicity testshall beconductedwith 1.2-
dichloropropane.

(ii) [Reservedj
(4) Reproductiveeffects—(i)Required

testing.A two-generationreproductive
effectsstudyshall be conductedwith
1.2-dichioropropane.

(ii) [Reserved]
(d) Environmentaleffectstesting—(1)

Mysidacutetoxicity—{i)Required
testing.A mysid shrimp acutetoxicity
test shall be conductedwith 1.2-
dichloropropane.

(ii) [Reserved]
(2) Algal acutetoxicity—(i)Required

testing.An algal acutetoxicity test shall
be conductedwith 1.2-dichloropropane.

(ii) [Reserved]
(3) Daphnidchronictoxicity—(i)

Requiredtesting.A daphnidchronic
toxicity testshall be conductedwith 1,2-
dichloropropane.

(ii) (Reserved]
(4) Mysidshrimpchronictoxicity—(i)

Requiredtesting.A mysidshrimp
chronictoxicity testshall be conducted
wbh 1.2-dichioropropane.

di) lReser’.’ecil.

tlnlurma bun cailectionrequirements
upprc~edby theOfiic~of Managementand
bud~:urrdercontrolnumber2070—0033)
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